Dear IVI Members,

I’m pleased to share IVI’s first open call for Board nominations with you, for the class of 2022.
Our Board of Directors plays an important role both in overseeing the legal and financial
management of IVI and in guiding our future planning to meet our mission. On behalf of the
Board and the Nominations Committee, I encourage you to consider nominating an individual
to serve the organization for the next three-year term, which begins January 1, 2022.
Please review the Call for Nominations below; should you have questions about the process or
suitable candidates, contact Jennifer Bright at jennifer.bright@thevalueinitiative.org.
The Nominations Committee will review all nominees and assemble a slate of recommended
candidates. All IVI members in good standing will have the opportunity to vote for the
recommended slate at our Annual Meeting this fall. Your contributions to the growth and
reach of this organization make a positive impact and we thank you!
Sincerely,

Neil Weissman
IVI Board of Directors
Chair, Nominations Committee

17 Prince Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314 || info@thevalueinitaitive.org

2021 Call for Nominations
IVI Board of Directors

The Innovation and Value Initiative Foundation announces its call for nominees for the 2022
class of Board Directors. Board members elected by IVI members in good standing in October
2021 for a three-year term beginning January 1, 2022. Board members are eligible for two
consecutive terms and serve as individuals rather than representatives of their employers or
groups that may nominate them for service. IVI prioritizes Board candidates from within its
membership; however, as this is a growing organization, nominations at-large are sought to
ensure representativeness across stakeholder sectors and to foster wider visibility.
IVI seeks nominees for up to four seats, bringing the Board of Directors to twelve members.
The Board meets at least one-two times in person per year, with additional work conducted by
conference call and email, as necessary. Meeting travel is reimbursed; no other compensation is
offered. Currently, all meetings are conducted virtually.
Individuals elected to IVI’s Board of Directors oversee the executive management and financial
stewardship of the organization, as well as identify, promote, and cultivate relationships to
support the organization’s mission, including research, membership, funding, and strategic
partnership efforts.
Please submit your candidates for consideration here:
https://forms.gle/XVauptVvyzm9dMNt5
Once submissions are received and candidates’ willingness confirmed, they will be emailed a
separate form to collect relevant information.
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